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KKK BRAND AND LASH DALLAS NEGRO 
HAMON ROAD 

CUTS TIME TO 
BRECKENRIDGE 

New Schedule Gives Twenty to 
Thirty Minutes' Faster 

o'clock. 
The northbound train leaves here 

twenty-five minutes earlier, at 3:35, 
and is in Breckenridge, at' 5:10. 

The southl?ound train,. which for-
merly left Breckenridge.  at 8:30, will  
now start- 	from Jimkurn at 8:55. It 
leaves Breckenridge at 9:55, and ar-
rives at Ranger at 011:45 instead of 
10:45. The Pullmans get into Fort 
worth at'7:lJ, as at present. 

PENROSE FOR 
EQUAL RIGHTS 

FOR NEGROES 
Pledges belegation His Aid for 

Pennsylvania Measure Ex-
tending Equality. 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Negroes 
are entitled to equal coirimercial and 
political rights with white people, 
Senator Penrose declared today. He 
verged on the point of favoring so-
cial equality, but fell short ; of the 
flat assertion. He persisted that all 
other privileges should be placed on 
the basis of absolute equality. 

"I see no reason," said Penrose, 
"why. the colored'inan or colored wom-
an should not be able to obtain a cup 
of coffee at Child's if they want to, 
or for that matter go to the hotels, 
cafes, restaurants or other public 
places frequented by white persons. 

"The time has long since passed 
when there should he any discrimi-
nation or repression toward our col-
ored citizens. They are entitled to 
their rights as citizens under the con-
stitution. They are free men. under 
the constitution, and I believe they 
are entitled to full commercial and 
political freedom of action, especial-
ly' in regard to public accommodations 
and utilities. 

"I am glad to be able to use what 
influence I possess at Harrisburg. 
where a bill is pending to give enusl 
rights to . the negro race, to secure 
the passage of that measure, which 
has been hanging fire too long. It 
should be passed. I am glad to as-
sist the men and women of the col-
ored race to remove the inequality 
and discrimination to which they are 
now subjected." 

These sentiments he expressed to a 
delegation of colored men. who tame 
here from Philadelphia to urge his 
assistance in obtaining the passage 
of the Pennsylvania measure, intro-
duced by Representative Asbury, a 
negro member of the legislature. 

IN ENGLAND 
in Is in Throes of Strike 
and Train Service Is 

Restricted. 

US' ASS011:111-11 Press 

LONDON, April 2.—Six British 
coal- mines which were left to the mer-
cy of inrushing waters by the strike 
of miners and pump men have been 
flooded and some are said to be in 
such a condition .that they may be 
permanently wrecked. Scores of ap-
peals . have reached 'the government 
asking that sailors be sent to help 
fight against the flood waters pour-
ing into the mines. Restrictions on 
train service begins next Wednesday 
and a cut of 20 per cent will be made 
before the end of the week if the 
strike continues. 

U. S. NOTIFIES 
GERMANY SHE 

MUST PAY UP 
By United Press. 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—The 
Germ an government has been notified 
of the United States' position that 
Germany must accept full moral re-
sponsibility and pay reparations for 
the world war. • 

The attitude of the United States 
has not been communicated to the 
Berlin government formally, because 
the American government has -no di-
plomatic' relations with Germany;  still 
being technically at war with that 
ecuntry. 

NEFF LAUDED 
BY STUDENTS 

U. OF TEXAS 
By United Press. 

AUSTIN, April 2.—Faculty and 
students of the University of Texas 
staged a gratification parade to the 
state capitol grounds today in ap-
proval of Governor Neff's signing of 
the bill to, purchase additional land 

'for the present site 	the university. 
The entire student body participat-

ed in the parade, which was headed 
by the university band. Governor 
Neff responded to calls for a speech. 

re-
sented the governor with a bo uet 
Girls of the university dormitory,te- 

of roses. 

THOMAS R. MARSHALL 
PASSES THRU RANGER 

Thomas R. Marshall, ex-vice presi-
dent of the United States, passed 
through Ranger on the 1:26 this af,i r-

'noon, en route to Abilene, where he 
lectures tonight. He was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Marshall. 

The Marshalls are the personal 
guests of ,President Lancaster of the 
Texas & Pacific, in the latter's pri-
vate car. 

der the supervision of Mr. Valentine. 
took off an extra Pullman here and 

of men treading on eggs. Whether 
that was for the benefit of Mr. Mar-
shall or Mr. Lancaster, wasimot stated. 

A rumor that Woodrow WilSon was 
passing through brought several per-
sons to the train. 

BLACK HAND 
BOMB OUSTS 

30 FAMILIES 
Children Blown Out of Bed 

Chicago's "Little Italy" 
District. 

By United Press. 	• 
CHICAGO, April 2.—Thirty fami- 

lies were driven' to the streets in 
their nightclothes early today when 
a blackhand bomb wrecked the North 
Side 'Italian section. The blast was 
let loose in front of a four-story 
brick building where several families 
lived. The front of the building was 
demolished and the families, includ-
ing eighteen children, rushed to the 
streets after being blown out of bed. 

Tenement houses adjoining the 
blasted building were damaged and 
inhabitants fled. 

The owner of the building was 
handed a blackhand threat recently 
demanding $1,„500. Refusal, the note, 
said, would mean a bomb. 

The !like was tinned oyer to the 
police. ' 

None was seriously injured in the 
explosion. 

POLITICAL POT 
BOILS AS DAY 

DRAWS NEAR 
With the city election only 

five days away, the campaign is 
.growing hotter. Three rallies are 
on the program for the interven-
ing days and a fourth was held 
this afternoon in the Lone -Star 
banquet hall by the women of 
the city who have .  interested 
themselves in John.' Gholson's 
candidacy for mayor. 

Tonight at the same place the 
Citizens' ticket will. hold a meet-
ing. On Monday night both the 

. Citizens' and the Non-partisans 
will stage a meeting. The - for-
ner will hold their rally at the 
Majestic theatre, while the latter 
will probably use the Summer 
Garden. 

In connection with both events 
other entertainments will be fur-
nished. It is thought that both 
sides have assured the services of 

b bands and will wind up the po-
litical campaign in the good old 
fashioned way. 

The. fact that both sides are • 
fighting to the .last ditch is. evi-
denced by these meetings and by• 
some mud slinging. This is ex-
pected' to grow better or worse, 
according to'the viewpoint, as the 
remaining days before the elec-
tion draw to a close. • 

MAN SAYS HE'S 
COUSIN OF MR. 

HARDING. HELD 

BILL BARRING 
JAPS 15 NOW 

LAW IN TEXAS 
Governor Neff Puts His 0. K. 

on Five Measures and 
Kills Two. 

AUSTIN, April 2.—Five bills were 
approved and two vetoed by Gover-
nor Neff late yesterday, just a few 
hours before the expiration of the 
time alloted to him by law in which 
to act on bills after adjournment of 
the legislature. 	. 

• The bills' approved were the uni-
versity expansion bill; the spplemen-
tal rural school bill; the 'anti-alien 
land ownership bill known as the anti-
Japanese. bill: the soldiers' monument 
bill and another monument bill with 
a small appropriation. 

The two bills vetoed were the West 
Texas A. &. AT. bill and the bill approp-
riating $4,000,000 to aid, rural schools 
for the next two years. The A. & M. 
bill appropriated $50,000 to,  purchase 
the site of the proposed institution 
hi West Texas. 

Governor Neff saiethat the Dem-
ocratic convention in. Fort Worth had 
opposed establishing this school at 
this time and that it was written in-
to the platform under which he was 
nominated for governor and that to 
commit an act which the convention 
had specifically voted against would 
be an unwise one. 

Funds Lacking. 
The fact,  that the state has not at 

this time sufficient funds to meet the 
appropriations already made by-the 
legislature, was the reason he vetoed 
the $4,000,000 rural aid bill, the goys 
*nor said. However, he pointed out 
the fact that he had approved the 
Melson bill appropriating $3,000,000 
to supplement the available school 
fund for the next two years. 

The university expansion bill ap-
propriated $1,350,000 to purchase 136 
acres of land adjoining the present 
university site. The supplementary 
school bill appropriated $3,000,000 to 
supplement the available shool fond 
for the next two years. One of the 
monument bills appropriated $30,000 
to erect -a monument to the memory 
of the soldiers, sailors, marines and 
nurses who Lost their lives in the world 
war and the other appropriated $2,-
500 to erect a monument over the 
grave of Cynthia Ann Parker in Lime-
stone county. 

The anti-alien land ownership bill 
is tfie Dudley'bill that has been termed 
the anti-Japanese bill, for which- pur-
pose it was introduced in the legisla-
ture. It prohibits all aliens who are 
ineligible to citizenship in the United 
States from owning, controlling or 

governor had 
waited until a few hours before the 

tihnatTethxaes. leasing 
 T he factlan d  

expiration of 'his allotted time for 
signing bills to act on these measures 
added a touch of excitement to thecli-
max, which came about 6:30 P. m. A 
number of Austin citizens anti news-
paper
the reception room for his final ae-

correspondents were waiting in 

governor graciously in-
vited all present into his private of-
fice to witness the signing. 

PEACE CONFERENCE 
HELD IN WASHINGTON 

By Associated Press 	\ 
WASHINGTON, April 2.—In-

terest in the administration's at-
titude on the general subject c',f 
peace settlement, revived by the 
visit here of former premier Vi-
viani of, France, was further in-
tensified today during conference 
'on the - matter. 

CHARLES SAYS 
IS STILL KING 

OF HUNCARY 
By United Press. 

VIENNA, April 2.—Former EMper-
or Charles still considers himself king 
of Hungary, and 'intimated before his 
departure for Switzerland that he 
might make another attempt to re- 
gain the Hapsburg throne. 	. 
• This information,  was contained in 

a dispatch received today from Stein: 
amanger, where Charles made -his 
attempted coup. 

The dispatch stated that just before 
Charles departed from Steinamanger, 
he wrote a letter explaining he was 
convinced his country's interests de-
manded his departure, but -that he 
stilbconsidered himself the legitimate 
monarch. , 

Charles, it was said, reserved the 
right to remount the throne later, ap-
pointing Admiral Horchy, the present 
regent, as -his chief lieutenant during 
the interval. 

The former emperor wished to issue 
a proclamation to the Hungarian peo-
ple, but was prevented by the authoris 
ties. 

VIENNA PRESS 
SAYS CHARLES 

OUT OF GAME 
Aq,.o..tated Press 

VIENNA, April 2.—Newspapers 
here appear to he certain that the epi-
sode resulting in the attempt of for-
mer Emperor Charles to regain the 
Hungarian throne, is ended. They 
publism today the details of the man-
ner in which Charles will be taken 
across the border to Switzerland. Re-
ports fvm,  Hungary failed, however, 
to show that matters have reached the 
final stage. It has been learned that 
arrangements have been completed for 
Charles to return to, Switzerland, es-
corted by British, Fi-ench and Italian 
army officers in command of a pick-
ed force of gendarmes. 

MUST KEEP QUIET. 
BERNE, April 2.—The federal 

council today decided to grant the re-
quest of the Hungarian government 
that permission be given Charles to 
return to Switzerland, provided he 
will abstain from political propagan-
da. 

TURKISH CAVALRY 
PURSUING GREEKS 

By Associated Press 
PARIS, April 2.—Greek forces 

Which were driven from the city 
of Shoihr in Asia Minor by a 
Turkish counter attack early this 
week are in full retreat, says a 
Constantinople dispatch. Turk-
ish cavalry are pursuing, the 
Greeks,, it is declared. 

CITIZENS' ORATORS HANG LABELS 
ON NON-PARTISAN CANDIDATES 

Fleming and Associates Characterized as Bolsheviki, Radicals 
and Socialists; Head of Ticket Assailed on Road 

Contract and Connection With Baseball. 

BY United Press. - 
SYRACUSE. N. Y., April 2.—Dean 

John Herman Wharton, head a the 
college of butiness administration of 
Syracuse university. was killed in his 
office today by Professor Holmes 
Beckwith, a subordinate, who then 
shot himself through the head, police 
said. Both were dead when found 
by the attaches of the offbx'. Whar-
ton is alleged to have reprimanded 
Beckwith in connection with 	work . 
pt the college. 

A material shortening of the time EATERS FLOOD 
. between Ranger and Breckenridge is 
announced in new schedules of the 

faster schedule also applies, though 	coAL miNEs 
not to such an extent, on the line 

Ramon road, effective Sunday. This 

be- 
tween here and Dublin. 

The greatest changes are in the 
shuttle trains between Ranger and 
Breckenridge. The time of these is cut 
twenty to thirty minutes. The after-
noon southbotind train is Moved for-
ward thirty-five minutes in order to 
insure catching the wee(bound Sun-
shine on the Texas St Paeific. 

The night train from Fort Worth 
will leave there at 11:05, five minutes 
later than at present, and will leave 
here at 6:15, fifteen minutes earlier 
than now. 

Half-Hour Later. 
The Ranger-Breckenridge train now• 

leaving at 8:00 o'clock, will leave 
at 8:30, arriving at Breckenridge at 
10:10, ten minutes later than at pres-
ent. 
• The southbound train leaves Breck-
enridge at 11 a. m. and arrives' at 
Ranger at 12:45. 

There is no change m the leaving 
time of the 2 o'clock train, but it ar-
rives at Breckenridge at 3:40, twenty 
minutes earlier. The return trip. is 
moved forward to 4:25, and the train 
arrives here at 6:05 instead of 7. 

Running Time. 	 • 

Brits 

PROFESSOR 
MURDERS HIS 

COLLEAGUE 	 FIRE RENDERS 15,000 
HOMELESS IN MANILA 

By Associated Press 
MANILA. Philippines. April 2. 

—Fifteen thousand persons are 
homeless here today after a fire 
last night, the most destructive 
in twenty years. Three thou-
sand homes were burned in the 
northern section of the city. 
Two bodies were found in the 
ruins today. 

By United Press. 
'CHICAGO, April 2.—Everett Hard-

ing, 26, Chicago, who says he is Pres-
ident Harding's cousin, was arraigned 
before United States Commissioner 
Mason today on a chargé of obtain-
ing money while impersonating a gov-
ernment official, and held in default 
of $kpoo bond. 

Secret service agents said Harding 
claimed he was assistant secretary to 
President Harding. They said young' 
Harding told them he aided Frank 0. 
Lowden. former governor of Illinois 
and aspirant for the presidential nom-
ination, in his campaign, but finally 
switched over to Harding. He is said 
to have taken twenty-two persons to 
Washington to attend Harding's inau-
guration. He was taken into custody 
vi'etr ,he is alleged to have made out 
a $1,000 worthless check to the Penn-
sylvania railroad for carrying -his' par-

No unpleasant memories of Ran- tv to Washington. 
ger could possibly linger in Mr. Mar- 
shall's mind. The switching crew un- MILITIA BUREAU HEAD 

OF WAR DEPARTMENT replaced the car with the calrefulness 

MAY BE KANSAS MAN 
Special to the Times. 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—It is ex-
pectedsthat President Harding shortly 
will nominate Adjutant C. I. Martin 
of Kansas, as head of'the militia bu-
reau of the war department. Presi-
dent Wilson nominated Col. George C. 
Richards of Pennsylvania, 'hut he fail-
ed 'of confirmation and the office is 
again being filled by Major General 
Jesse Mel. Carter, of the regular army. 

General Martin has been endorsed 
by thirty-five state governors. Adjus 
tant General Barton of Texas, who 
was recently here conferred Gen. Mar-
tin on Texas militia matters. The ap-
pointment of the Southwestern Nat-
ional Guard official would be pleasing 
to Texas, as he is especially familiar 
with the needs of the militia in that 
section. 

"Bolsheviki." "radicals " "social- 
in 	were terms hurled at the Non- 

I Partisan party last night by candi-
dates of the Citizens' ticket at a 
meeting held by the Citizens at the 
Young school; at which about forty 
people were present, about half . of 
whom were women. 

The rcord of W. R. Fleming, Non-
Partisan'candidate for mayor, in his 
road contract, was attacked, as was 
the citizenship -col Sanford -Dean, 
Non-Partisan candidate for 'finance 
commissioner. Fleming was also al-
luded to as an "unknown quantity." 
With the exception of A. Davenport, 
Citizens' candidate for fire and po-
lice commissioner, all the speakers 
asked that the ticket be voted 
straight. It was again stated that 
John Gholson should be elected because 
of -his past record, which one speaker 
said was a sure guide to his future ac-
tions. 

M. H. Sniith presided. In his open-
ing talk he reviewed Gholson's record 
during his thirty years in Ranger. In 
speaking of Fleming, he said that the 
rc-ad contract Fleming holds is a great 
public trust, for which he is account-
able at any -time to the people, and 
especially to the people of Ranger, 
since Ranger taxpayers will pay al-
most 40 per cent of the taxes for the 
roads. For this reason, if no other, 
he thought 'that Fleming should not 
be placed in the highest place in the 
gift of• the people. 

Have No Reads. 
It was John Gholson who attacked 

his opponent's record in the road 
work. "We have 'no roads," lie sai,c1,. 
and nearly $1,000,000 of the people's 
money has been spent, and very little 
of that has 'been spent around Ran- 

• • 

ger, as far as I can see." The -speaker 
also attacked the- statement ,of the op-
position that Fieming had as many 
men and teams at work as he said he 
had. 

"Fleming says he . has .3,500 teams 
and 2,000 laborers at work; he al-so 
says that he has a payroll of $115,000 
a month. Figuring men at $3.50 a day 
and teams at $10, on the number at 
work and .the payroll given, he is pay-
ing his laborers 40 cents a day and 
his teams $1.25, which is too low even 
for Mexican labor. The 'fact was also 
mentioned that Fleming had agreed 
to take the bonds at par. 

Other speakers attacked the Non-
Partisan candidate for mayor on his 
baseball record, saying in part that he 
was protected by notes almost to the 
extent of his contribution. 

Maher Labels 'Em. 
It was Edward Maher, Citizens' 

candidate for sanitary commissioner, 
who used the word's Isolsheviki, radi-
cals and socialists.. "The opposition 
must be backed by that element," he 
said, "because they .have no other 
backing." . 

He also gave Edward Duggan credit 
for putting the Non-Partisans into the 
'field. "He kidded Fleming into be-
lieving he could be mayor of Ranger," 
he said, "but next Tuesday, Fleming 
will be kidded out of that beliesf." 

In opening his Address Maher de-
clared that he would seek the coroner-
ation of the doctors in the event he 
was elected. "But I am not a doctor," 
he added, "not even a horse doctor." 

Cole satirized the statements of the 
opposition that the Citizens' ticket 
was the. work of a small group of 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

BY HARRY E. CAYLOR, 
United Press Correspondent. 

DALLAS, Texas, April 2.—A mob of fifteen 
masked men last night siezed Alex Johnson, al-
leged to have been found in a white woman's 
room at a hotel, carried him out of the city and 
after horsewhipping and branding into his fore-
head the symbols of the K. K. K.," released him 
on a main street in Dallas early today "as a warn-
ing to other negroes." 

The symbol "K. K. K." was 'Sainted into the 
negro's forehead with acid, after he was lashed 
with a blacksnake. 'Upon being released near 
the hotel in which his alleged offense was de-
clared cornmited, he was told to tell,  other em-
pldyes what had happened to him. 

Fred D. Ball and Paul Jones, two newspaper 
men, were "kidnapped" by the masked men, 
blindfolded and taken along with the mob in 
autos, and commanded to act as press agents for 
the Affair. 

1 
Blindfolds Removed. 

EAST SIREFOLIt_ 
CZ NNE E 
PHONES AT ONCE 

Applications Now Being Re-
ceived by Southwestern.. 

Bell Company. 

Ranger is to have home telephones 
at last. The company announces it 
will receive applications from resi-
dents cif the East. Side, and as fast 
as the cables are strung, will install 
the phones. It is estimated that a 
number can be put in operation before 
May 1. 

The company now has a construc-
tion crew stringing cables on the East 
Side. One will go out to Young, Bur 
ger and -other sidditions in that sec-
tion and another will go out South 
Oak street tp Cooper addition. As 
sown as this cable is completed, the 
company will be prepared' to handle 
400 additional phones on the East 
Side, with all-metallic connections. 

These phones will be temporarily 
connected with the present exchange, 
but will be bridged into the new ex-
change on Marston street when it is 
completed. Manager Harrison said 
this change could be made without 
any interruption to service. 

The facilities and magnitude of the 
company's present plant here are un-
derestimated by the citizens, Mr. Har-
rison said this morning. The exchange 
is now employing forty-two operators 
and three trouble men in addition to 
the manager, and has been for some 
time equipped Ito handle More tele-
phones, except for lack of outside con-
nections. 

BILLY EDWARDS' 
WOUND COMPARED 

TO JAKE HAMON'S 
Special to the Times. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 2. 
With his life hanging by a 
thread the wife of Billy Ed-
wards, who shot him here sev-
eral days ago, has secured a writ 
of injunction 'restraining him 
from disposing of any property. 
While the wounded man's fight 
against death goes on his wife 
will be free under a $2,000 bond 
recently granted. If he dies, 
she Will be rearrested on a 
charge of murder. 

Doctors parallel the case of 
Edward, with that of Jake 
Haman, and while the:, are not 
saying so it is believed that his 
chance for life is less than was 
Hamon's shortly after he was 
sliot. 	• 

The woman shot the injured 
man while they were in a room 
in their home here last Monday 
afternoon. For a short time it 
is said that neither of them 
thought the wound was serious. 

After riding several miles the re-
porters said it seemed they were 
taken from the car and the blindfolds 
were' snatched from their eyes. A 
,negro surroundo rish 
drigr 	

n 
'et•hubod beneath a tree, a 

rope aroun his neck. 
A "trial" was then conducted, 

after the manner described in stories 
of the followers of the fiery cross in 
civil war times. During this trial 
Johnson, a bellboy at the hotel, was 
alleged to have confessed. The stago 
under,  the tree was lighted only by 
a flashlight. 

The negro claimed he had not 
forced intimacy upon the white wom-
an but,that lie and other negro bell-
boys were friends of hers. 

Tells Sordid Story. 
He told a sordid story of night life 

at the hotel, one of the largest and 
most fashionable in the city. 

He pleaded for his life between 
questions which were asked him. 

"If we , Spare your life, will you 
ever commit such an offense as this 
again?" one of the 'masked question-
ers asked. 

"God help me, no," the negro's 
face was almost ashen. 

The members of the masked mob 
consulted between themselves. They 
then led the negro to a fence, strip-
ped his shirt and coat from his back 
and tied him. 

Lashes Applied. 
Each masked man applied one or 

more lashes. Each lash tore a piece 
of skin from the negro's back, and 
left a huge red welt. 

With Johnson held/ screaming, one 
member of the group produced a 
small vial. "Silver nitrate," they 
told Ball, the reporter. 

Carefully and with a little brush, 
he applied it to Johnson's forehead. 
The negro was then untied and turn-
ed loose, writhing from pain, the 
three letters "K. K. K." standing out 
on his forehead in the dim light of 
the flashlight. Johnson was not 
bodily injured other than the lashes 
with the blacksnake, it was declared. 

When the mob broke up, blindfolds 
were readjusted and a circuitous 
route was taken back to Dallas. 

WIDOW OF INVENTOR OF 
THE PULLMAN CAR DIES 

PASADENA, Cal., April 2,—Mrs. 
Hattie M. Pullman, widow of George 
M. Pullman, the inventor of the Pull-
man ear, is dead here after a brief 
illness. She was 79 years old. Her 
son-in-law and daughter, former Gov-
ernor and-  Mrs. Frank 0. Lowden of 
Illinois, were with her when death 
came. 

With the Lowdens and their four 
children, Mrs. Pullman came here ear- 
ly in the winter. 	, 

About a week ago she was stricken 
with pneuMonia. Her advanced age 
made the fight against the attack dif-
ficult. Death came in a hotel where 
she and her relatives had apartments. 

The body will be sent to Illinois ,for 
burial. 

Another daughter of Mrs. Pullman 
ma Mrs. Hattie Carolan. The Pullman' 
estate is variously estimated at from 
$18,000,000 to $20,000,000. 

CHILDRESS TO ENTERTAIN 
ODD FELLOWS NEXT AUGUST 

CHILDRESS, April 2.—Childress 
will entertain the next session of the 
Odd Fellows of the lower Panhandle, 
August 17, 18 and 19. The district 
embraces twe've counties and the at-
tendance is expected to reach 800 Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs. 

Black Is Seized In 
White Girl's Room 
In a Leading Hotel 

Terrified Bellboy Pleads for His Life While 
Masked Crusaders Burn Letters Into 

His Forehead With Nitrate 
of Silver. 



IS G. O. P. BACK 
OF A ONE CENT 

TAX ON SALES? 
Some Say Would Ruin Party, 

but Government Must 
Have Money. 

BY BASCOM N. TIMMONS, 
Times Washington Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Is the 
Harding administration back of the 
campaign for a sales tax of 1 per 
cent to raise revenue? 

This is a question being asked here 
now. Representative James A. Freer, 
Republican, of. Wisconsin, and many 
other house leaders insist that the 
placing of a sales tax would result in 
the rout of the Republican party in 
1922. 

But the Harding administration 
must get money to meet the ordi-
nary expenses of the government. 
The sales tax is one method. 

One of the most enthusiastic sup-
porters of the 1 per cent sales tax is 
Jules S. Bache, who is said to be 
slated as minister to Belgium. Bache 
has been here discussing the plan 
with senate and house leaders. An-
other prime mover in the organiza-
tion is George H. Bancroft of 
Orange, Texas. 

The Tax League of America, Inc., 
has planned a vigorous campaign in 
every congressional district through-
out the country to educate the voters 
in favor of a general sales or "turn-
over" tax of 1 per cent on the gross 
annual sales of every business house, 
as a substitute for the present excess 
profits tax. 

Headquarters are -being opened 

here and in New York. Regional of-
fices will be opened later. Officers 
of the league are: Hanon J. Burton 
of Minneapolis, president; John Wil-
liams of New York, vice president; 
Major Henry •G. Opdyeke, executive 
vice president; Jules S. Bache, treas-
urer, and Lebbues P. Wilfley, chair-
man of the executive committee. An 
advisory board consists of Bernard 
F. Gimbel and Arthur Lehman of 
New York; James A. Patten, Edward 
Hines, Edward M. Hurley, George 
M. Reynolds of Chicago; Charles A. 
Hinsch of Cincinnati; H. M. Kerr of 
Norfolk, Va.; George M. Bancroft of 
Orange,' Texas; George E. Brighton, 
H. J. Burton, William C. Cromwell, 
James C. McCreery and a large num-
ber of prominent business men. • 

President Burton has authorized 
the following statement. 

"It has been°  calculated that a sales 
tax of 1 per cent on all business turn-
overs would return at least $2,000,-
000 annually. This will form a mod-
erate income tax and other existing 
sources of revenue would furnish 
more than $4,000,000 a year required 
by' the government." 

WHY NOT? THEY VOTE! 
WOMEN HAVE RIGHT TO 

SMOKE TOO, JUDGE SAYS 
- • 

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 2.—
Worn& have as much right to smoke 
in public in. Lexington as have men. 

This was decided here' today by 
Police.Judge John J. Riley when he 
dismissed a charge of vagrancy 
against Mrs. Buelah Hicks, 24 years 
old, Nicholasville. 

Patrolman Hale told the judge he 
arrested the woman when he found 
her smoking in public. 

The Hon. JosephuS Daniels has 
pointed the way to the solution of 
the, problem, what shall we do with 
our ex-cabinet officers? Make report-
ers out 'em.—Dayton News. 

BROTHERS ON HONEYMOON 
REPORT LOSING BRIDES 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, April 2.--
Mrs. Agnes Hetzell, 18 years old, and 
Mrs: Thelma Hetzell, 20, sisters, who 
recently married Henry-  and Jacob 
Hetzell brothers, of Atlanta, Mich., 
have mysteriOusly disappeared, the 
bridegrooms have reported to the 

local police. 
They  newly married couples were 

on an automobile honeymoon trip, 
when, according to their story, soon 
after passing Akron Sunday, their 
car was stopped by a woman stand-
ing beside a big touring car, who 
appealed to the men to change a 
tire for her.. As the men worked 

the women chatted together. When 
the tire was changed the stranger 
requested the brides to ride with her, 
saying she was lonely. The car sped 
away. The husbands' fears were 
aroused when they reached North 
Jackson and found no one who had 
seen the automobile containing the 
three women. 

- _ 
DES MOINES, Iowa, April 2.—

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith of Ccdar Rap-
ids, state president of the W. C. T. U., 
received an anonymous letter recently 
warning her that if she did not cease 
her campaign against cigarettes and 
boxing. she would not live until 
Wednesday. 

"It reminds me of the old days of 
the fight against liquor," Mrs. Smith 
said. "I will still be here fighting 
Wednesday." 

Curative drugs are almost all poi-

sonous when taken in sufficient quan-
tities. 

CITIZENS' ORATORS 
HANG LABELS ON NON- 

PARTISAN CANDIDATES 

(Continued from Page One.) 
a. 

men by referring to the "diabolical 
clique" that had wished the candidates 
off on an unsuspecting public. The 
speech u. Fleming at the Summer 
Garden several weeks ago was also 
satirized. 

"Fleming," Cole declared, "can only 
think in terms. of money. His chief 
asset is his own expressed opinion of 
himself." In his address was a decla-
ration that all intelligent voters would 
vote for Gholson. 

The speaker attacked the citizen-
ship of his opponent, Dean, by declar-
ing that he was not a citizen of Ran-
ger, since more than two years ago he 
moved himself and r.amily to. Austin. 

"He returns here from time to 
time," he asserted. "on business con-
nected with the Hodges estate." 

:Vote .Ticket Straight. 
The speaker, as did Maher and 

Gholson, asked the people to support 
the Citizens' ticket--  straight. 	He 
doubted the efficiency of the board of 

split. 	he Citizens' ticket was re- 
ferred t3 as a running team, selected 
::ter many persons' opinions had been 
gathered. 

A. Davenport dwelt principally on 
his record with the fire department 
and the amount of notes he and M. R. 
Newnham had signed during the past 
two years. To the war he laid the 
wave of hijacking that had gone on 
in Ranger. He brought out the fact 
that only three safes had been blown 
during his term as police commission-
er. He lauded Mr. Gholson as a citi-
zen and a public spiritei man. In 
discussing the opposition's promise to 
increase the pay of the firemen and 
policemen, he said that they were as 
well paid as almost any other similar 
departments in the country. "Sala-
ries all over Mt country are coming 
down and we must all take our loss 
together," he asserted, "and the city 
of Ranger • cannot raise. salaries be-
cause it fats no money." 

Newnham Speaks. ' 
In opening his speech, M. R. Newn-

ham said: "I am a little bit discour-
aged. Last night I had a dew words 
to say and today I picked up the pa-
per. I read about where the other 
speakers on that occasion had things 
to say and way down at the 'bottom, of 
the article I noticed a little squib fiat 
said that Ray Newnham 'also spoke.' 

"I would like to ask the press to 
publish anything I say 'tonight that,  
will win a vote and leave out any-
thing that will hinder my race." 

"I have been spending, my time so-
liciting -votes for John Gholson, but 
yesterday a friend of mine told me 
that Gholson had plenty of votes, but 
if I wanted any I had better work a 
while for myself, and so from this 
date on I am,dor Newnham first." 

However, Mr. Newnham used his 
time in speaking of the merits of the 
remainder of the candidates on the 
Citizens' ticket except where he' re-
viewed the fact that-he and Mr. Da-
venport had signed notes at the banks 
until the banks had some suspicion as 
to their value as collateral. 

He concluded by asking the people 
to vote for -him. 

The military bishc-) of Hungary addressing a crowd of 20,000 people fro mthe steps of the National Museum 
in Budapest on March 4, Inauguration Day: The bishop acclaimed President Harding as Europe's "Star of Hope," 
and declared that America was the country which stopped the war and first made peace a reality. On the occasion 
American flags were visible throughout the vast throngs. Note the Hungarian boy scout waving the American flag. 
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THOUSANDS OF HUNGARIANS PROCLAIM PRESIDENT DEATH THREAT MADE 
HARDING AND THE UNITED STATES 	 AGAINST WOMAN FOR 

DRIVE ON CIGARETTES 

• CHURCH 01 CHRIST. 
Corner Rusk and Mesquite sts. 

Bible study 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. in., 11:45 Lord's 

supper. 	Preaching 7:30 p. m..Bible 
;tudy -at Young school house 2:30 p. 
n. 	Sermon 3:30 p. m.. 

You are cordially invited to attend 
hose services. 	J. W. McKinney, min- 
ster, 829 Blackwell Road:" 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Services Sunday '. 	11 a: m. 
Services Wednesday   8 p. m. 
Sunday schOol . 	9 	45 a. m. 
Reading room same building, hours 

2 to 5 p. m. 	- 
All are cordially invited. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
. 	Walnut off Marston. 

Sunday school . 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching 	 11 a. m. 
Junior. B. Y. P. U. 	 4 p. m. 
Senior -B. Y. P. U ...... 	7 p. m. 
Preaching . 	  8 p. m. 
W. M. U., Wednesaay 	 3 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Choir rehearsal, Friday ....7:30 p. m. 
W. H. Johnson, Pastor, 413 Walnut st. 

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday 7:45 p. in 
Rev. L. A. Webb, Pastor. 
Revival meeting at Tiffin 	schoo 

starts April 17. 

EPISCOPALIAN.  
Rev. Harry L. Virden. 

Chamber of Commerce Rooms. 
Sunday, morning service 	 8:3f 
Saturday evening 	• 	7.3( FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

Tabernacle off Marston on Main. 
Sunday school . 	 10 a. m. 
Communion and sermon . 	11 a. i e 
Evangelistic Message . 	.7:30 p. . Subject . 	"The Devil's Ifs."? 

John G. Winsett, Minister. 

EAST RANGER BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. M. F. Drury, Pastor. 

Evening services .   8. P. nl. 
Sunday school 	. 	10 a. m. 

11 a. m. VIorning service ., 	 
?gayer meeting, Wednesday 	 8. p. m. 

.- 	 - 
METHODIST CHURCH. , 

Sunday school   9:45 a. in. 
Morning service . 	' 	11 a. m. 
Young people's meeting . 	.6:30 p. m. 
Evening services 	7.45 p. M. 

• 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Rev. Stablebine, Pastor. 

Sunday school . 	 9.30 a. m 
Morning service 	11 a. m 
Evening service . 	.... ..... 7:30 p. m 

_ 

TEXAS 
BANK & TRUST CO, 

Owned and Contrplled by 

RANGER PEOPLE 

"UNDER GUARANTY FUND." 

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 

NOTICE 

Chaney Repair Shop 
Has taken over the storage, gasoline and oil 

of the 

RANGER GARAGE 

We will appreciate your patronage. 

We have just received a shipment of— 

TENNIS RACQUETS 

TENNIS BALLS 

BASEBALL GLOVES 

FISHING TACKLE 

Cigars, Candies, Toilet Sundries, Hot and 

Cold Drinks. 

Prescriptions a Specialty. 

TEXAS DRUG CO. 
Corner Main and Austin Sts. 

I respectfully solicit your support, 

Lytton R: Taylor 
CANDIDATE FOR 

Police and Fire 
Commissioner 

Ranger Gas 
Co., Inc. 

Making promss.rapidly; going into new fields 

every day. Own an interest in a home company. 

At your service always. 

RANGER'S FUEL SUPPLY. 

Harmon's Red Cross 
Drug Store 

The Brightest Spot in Town. 	Opposite T. & P. Depot. 

Accqracy is of utmost importance when filling 

prescriptions. Let us fill your next prescription. 

Candy 	Cigars 	Sodas 	Stationery 

Toilet Sundries 

JAMES M. WEBB, Manager. 

—We solicit your banking business, offering you the pro-
tection of the Depositors' Guaranty Fund of the State of 
Texas, and in addition, our reputation as safe and con-
servative bankers. 

PROTECTION 	 SAFETY 

COURTESY 

JOHN M. GHOLSON, President. 
GEORGE F. STURGIS, Vice-President. 

Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank 

Let's Eat at 
RANGER CAFE 

mow 

They serve such wonderftil food and give such 

excellent service. 

Why, yes, I eat there all the time. I couldn't 

think of eating any other place. 

TWO 	- 
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ST. LOUIS, April 2.—A marriage 
license was issued here yesterday to 
Lieut. Arthur G. Hamilton, who last 
week established a world's record for-
altitude in a parachute drop of 24,000 
feet at Rantoul, Ill., and Miss Miriam 
Hunter of San Antonio, Texas. 

Lieut. Hamilton gave' his home as 
Sikeston. 

FLET,CHER SUCCEEDS DAVIS 
IN COMMUNICATION PARLEY 

. WASHINGTON, April 2.—An: 
nouncement was made today that 
Norman H. Davis had resigned as rep-
resentative of the United States or 
the international Communications 
conference and that Under-Secretary 
u.7 State Fletcher had been designated 
by` President Harding for the office. 

Mr, Davis, -who was under-secretary 
of state in the closing years of the 
Wilson administration, continued on 
the conference at the request of Secre-
tary Hughes. 

TODAY 
ROY STEWART 

—In— 

"THE DEVIL 

DODGER" 

—Also— 

Sunshine Comedy . 	, 
'PRETTY LADY" 

PROGRAM 
TEMPLE—Roy Stewart in "Un-

tamed"; also "The Vanishing 
Dagger." 

LIBERTY—Roy Stewart in "The 
Devil Dodger"; also Sunshine 
comedy, "Pretty Lady." 

MAJESTIC—Five acts of . Pan-
tages-vaudeville and picture pro-
gram. 

LAMB—Tom Mix in "The Road 
Demon"; also comedy and Pathe 
News. 

MAJESTIC. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Capron, 

New York. 
Lewis Shook, Breckenridge. 
N. Simpson, Dallas. 
Mrs. A. Semler, Houston. 
R. E. Nelson, Denver, Colo. 
W. H. Bogen, Breckenridge. 
G. F. Kennedy, Breckenridge. 
E. L. Galbraith, Dallas, 	• 
J. S. Bradford, Fort Worth.'  
Geo. E. Scott,. Atlanta. 

' GHOLSON. 
.T. D. Dawson, Dallas. 
Lee Wilson, Dallas. 
Jack Frost, Dallas. 	- 
H. W. Leonard, Chicago. 
Ned Ozmer, Fort Worth. 
W. E. Johnson and wife, Brecken- 

ridge 
W. C. Taylor, Kansas City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Carter, Breck- 

enridge. 
M. A. Hayden, San Antonio. 
A. C. DeLew, Los Angeles. 
S. C. Rudolph, Los Angeles. 

PARAMOUNT. 
R. E. Glaver 'and wife, Chanute, 

Kan. 
LeRoy S. Bonier, Dallas. 
Lee Glasscock, El Paso. 
F. C. Swearinger and wife, Bartles- 

ville, Okla. 
W. J. Harvey, Dallas. 
Wm.,A. Miles, Cisco. 
G. . Lauer, Eastland. 
G. Denson. Eastland. 
J. Gamon, Fort Worth. 
W .A. Smith, Denison. 
H. G. illiams, Necessity. 
A. Lines. Dallas. 
H. W. Highsmith, Breckenridge. 

McCLESKEY. 
M. J. Landon, Erie, Pa. 

,„ J. S: Herrington, Eastland. 
C. H. Franklin, Parks, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.-Lenten, Ranger. 
C. R. Bennett, Taft, Cal. 	. 
W. Jankaen. Breckenridge, Texas. 
S. Coony, Cisco. 
W. E. Leeman, Breckenridge. 
J. J. Hooks, Dallas. 
C. C. Woods, Fort Worth. 
J. W. Grace, Breckenridge. 
W. G. Hill, Breckenridge. ,- 
W. R. Strong, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
E. J. Mack, Oklandma City, Okla. 
Claud McCoy, Abilene, Texas. 

ONE EVERY MINUTE! 
THIS'N BUYS BIG CHUNK 
OF GRAND CENTRAL, N. Y. 

NEW YORK, April 2,-Charlie 
Chaplin's mother, Mrs. Hannah Chap-
lin, fay-five, wfit dokincel, by the 
immigration authorities on her arrival 
on the steamshilliee*PIMIttStiturday.. 
She 'wa4 sent tc'EltisIsidnd‘lor'inett-
ical examination.-asatoimental,malady. 

When it was learned by the board 
of special inquiry that Chaplin's 
mother had suffered,shell, t3j10* while 
the German airphknes, were bombing 
Landon, and that the.movle Aar would 
stake his forturie'lf"neett be, - to have 
his mother cured, Mrs. Chaplin was 
permitted to leave Ellis island with-
out further delay. 

Arrangements were made sbnie time 
ago at Washington whereby a .bond 
would 'be accepted 'for Mrs. Chaplin's 
admittance. 

It was learned that Chaplin spent 
considerable money to have his moth-
er's health restored.. - a: ,  : • • 

He had sent his private secretary, 
Thomas Harrington, from Los An-
geles to accompany her overseas. 

She was released in ITatiington's 
custody and they started,  immediately 
for Chaplin's home, 702 Sunset boule-
vard, Los Angeles. 

1,500 LEFT IDLE IN CORK 
WHEN FORD PLANT CLOSES 

CORK, April 2.--,-Fifken hundred 
workers have been made idle through 
the closing of the Ford tractor works 
here. 	 .  . 

It was stated the plant might be 
shut down for several months. 

Last Time Today 

EMPL 
PARAMOUNT AND REALART PICTURES  

Playing Today Only 
4111 

Spanish steel and treachery pitted against the honor of an upstand- 
ing American ranchman- 

1516 UNTAMED" 
—All the romance, poetry and passion of the Meikcan border 

blended into a whirlwind, rapid-fire action western thriller. 
Featuring Your Favorite 	' 

ROY STEWART 
The ninth episode of 

"The Vanishing Dag er 99 

WITH EDDIE POLO 
Starting Sunday—LON CHANEY AND PRISCILLA DEAN in 

"OUTSIDE THE LAW" 

ITCHING BURNING 
ON CHILD'S  rACEi 

Also Water Blisters, Could Not 
Rest At Night, Cuticura Healed, 

"Mv child started with an itching 
and burning on her face and she 
would cry and scratch and water 
blisters would come. The blisters 
would dry up and her face would tum 
sore. She could not rest at night 
and would fret in the daytime. 

"I sent for a free sample of Cuti. 
curs Soap and Ointment. It did so 
much good I bought two cakes of 
Soap and one box of Ointment, 
which healed her entirely." (Signed) 
Mrs. Mary Lue Williams, R. F. D. 
C., Box 9, Griffin, Ga., July 13, 1920. 

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura 
Ointment occasionally prevent pim-
ples or other eruptions. They are a 
pleasure to use, as is also Cuticura 
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for 
perfuming the skin. 	. 
sample Each Yre• by Mall A ddrvot: .C31131341.40.: 
oratorios. Dept. H. Malden 4$. Moos.. Sold every-
whore. SoopS.c. Olatmer44115 andik. Talcum Mt. 

-Cuticuts Soap *ay., ithout mut. 
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Wyoming to eighty acres of oil lands 

the government. 
1:Y ASsoiria Cod Pre3s 	 The landsiowere acquired for sup- 

CHICAGO, April 2.—Quick think- port of schools on admission of Wyom-
ing by Robert Burdette, driver of a ing, to the Unioir. Oil was discovered 
government mail truck, frustrated the loate,rtrieccatusttnegltishte interior department 

plans of three robbers who tried to 
obtain registered mail from him to-
day. 

Commanded, under threat of pistols, 
to throw'the "money bag" into their 
automobile, Burdette tossed two sacks 
of nonregistered mail into the thieve's' 
machine. They compelled him to ride 
two blocks with them, then pushed 
him out. 

1  .Burdette ran back to .his truck, 
drove to suburban postal station in 
the Cicero district, and reported the 
occurrence. 

Facials, Manicuring 
and Rainwater 

Shampoos a 
Specialty 

,GHOLSON HOTEL 
BEAUTY SHOP 

MMES. JONES & HAIL, 
Owners 

Room 200 	Gholson Hotel 

oo 
THREE HOLDUP MEN 

was  
court 

 u rnh erd 
deciding

t today a  by tleths. 
sa"lams'il  

TEMPLE 
STARTING TOMORROW 

For Three Days 

"Outside The Law" 
—With 

PRISCILLA DEAN AND LON CHANEY 

A thrilling tale of San Francisco's underworld 

Who can know the ending of a tale that has just begun? 

Ladies Particularly Invited 

"All Together For a Greater Ranger" 
GHOLSON CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 

(Political Advertisement) 

	  QUICK THINKING TRUCK i WYOMING 
TAKEN BY GETS OIGOVERNMENT

L LAND 

AT THE HOTELS 	i DRIVER FOOLS GANG OF I WASHINGTON, April 2.—Claim of 

TOM MIX 

The Road Demon 
—also— 

Comedy and Pathe 
News 

The Opening of 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BEAUTY SHOP 

in Room 200 

ANNOUNCING 

RECORD PARACHUTE 
JUMPER TO MARRY 

SAN ANTONIO WOMAN 

METCALF CAFE 
"A Good Place to Eat" 

Opposite T. & F. Station 

Tables for Ladies 

—Meet me at the— 

Summer Garden 

DANCE 
Tonight 

Good Floor 

Excellent Music 

Admission 	$1.10 

No Charge for Ladies 

LADIES—When irregular or sup-
pressed use Triumph Pills. Safe and 
dependable in all proper cases. Not 
sold at drug stores. Do not experi-
ment with others; save disappoint-
ment. Write for "Relief" and parti-
culars, it's free. Address: National 
Medical Institute, Milwaukee, Wis. 
—Adv. 

TEMPLE. 
With the hooking of , the,  Priicilla 

Dean feature, "Ontside the Law," for 
local showings, news conies from Uni-
versal City that Tod,,,Browning, au-
thor and producer of the underworld 
film epic, is working upon a stage 
dramatization ri; this picture. This 
is ono of the first instances. of a 
drama, written specially for the 
screen, being adapted to the stage. It 
-indicates the reversal of tradition, 
that modern film production has 
brought about. 

Whether Priscilla' Dean, who star 
in the film, to be shown at the Tem-
ple theatre Sunday,. will be released 
by Carl Laemmle so that she may 
play in the stage version is not yet 
known. 

It is considered probable, however', 
than Lon,  Chaney will take• his same 
part when "Outside the ,Law" is, 
staged. Chaney,'''acknowledged the 
foremost male dramatic actor on the 
American screen, Is'tied up by no con-
tracts. Although his .weekiy salary 
runs into four 'figures,. Chaney still 
maintains his freedom as a film "free-
lance." 

Others of the cast, E. A. Warren, 
Ralph Lewis, Wheeler Oakman, Mel-
bourne MacDoWell and' Witten Taylor 
are veterans .of. the . stage.- and may 
temporarily forsake the silent for the 
strident drama, in order to appear in 
their original part"" ' - - 

That Tod Browning has ample ,ma-
terial for a smashing' stage drama c' 

human hearts, with underworld at-
mosphere and an undercurrent 'of ori-
ental 'philosophy. is the opinion of 

vied critics who have 	"Outside the 
Law." Their unanus verdict, bow-
ever, is that one ofe foremost mat-
ters of art and desi ri, in the theatre, 
should be entrusted. wishe  its staging 
in order to retain $h .photographic 
artistry of the Urals ; • 

i".  

MOTHER OF CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN IN U. S. AFTER 

DELAY AT ELLIS ISLAND 

Times Want Ads Bring Results—Try Them 

III AJESTI 
C M. THEATRE 

LAST 

TODAY  

TIME 5 AcTs 5  LAST 

TODAY  

TIME 

Pantages Vaudeville 
That Can't Be Beat 

On the Screen 
CHARLES RAY in "SUDDEN JIM" 

COMING SUNDAY 
BIG FIRST CLASS MUSICAL COMEDY 

and 
EXCELLENT PICTURE PROGRAM 

PLACE: LONE STAR HALL—TIME: 8 P M. ' 

The -entire. citizenship. of Ranger is urged to be present—Come, out and hear the facts. 
Every thinking man and woman in Ranger should attend this meeting. A special in-
vitation is extended to ladies to be present. 

ASS MEETING 
ONIGHT 

JOHN M. 
GHOLSON 

FOR MAYOR 

NEW YORK, April 2.—In the Hall 
of Gullibles, that long corridor of im-
mortalization for men who have 
bought Eiffel towers,' Brooklyn 
bridges and traflac rights to the At-
lantic ocean, room was being made 
today for Gregory Pontasi, yestauran-
tour. 

'Gregory complained to the , police: 
that'- he had paid' $1,200 for' a "large 
Section'' of the Grand Central-termi-
nal and that when he went home to 
get an additional $800 needed for com-
pletion of the deal the, owner disap-
peared. . 

Followed the arrest of a yoiing ;Man 
who gave the name of Christopher 
Nicholas, ,accused by Pantasi of hav-
ing been his' adviser. The "owner," 
described as a- tall man who smoked 
tipped cigarettes, is the object ce. a 
police -search., 
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The Ranger Daily Times 
RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY 

PUBLISHERS 

R. B. WAGGOMAN, 
Vice-President and General Manager 

IL E. BOZEMAN, Managing Editor 

TELEPHONES' 
Local Connection 	  224 

Special. Long Distance Connection 
Entered as second-class matter at 

the postdffice at Ranger, Texas, under 
Act of March 6, 1879. 

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper. 

NOTICE TO THE pusuc 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character; standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Any error made in advertisements 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publishers. In case 
of such errors, the liability of The 
Times is limited to the cost of the 
Advertisement. 

RIPPLING RHYMES 
By WALT MASON 

• 
• 

REVEAL 
Secrets of the reat War 

By JOSEPHUS DANIELS 

111.1=•1 

For Our Readers— 
As usual, the Daily Times ' has 

grasped an opportunity to improve 
itself by contracting for a series of 
articles written by Josephus Dan-
iels, revealing' some of the secrets 
of the great war. These will prove 
extremely interesting to all as there 
are revealed secrets of a sensational 
nature. 

These articles are written in an in-
teresting style. Mr. Daniels is the 
only man possessing the entire secrets 
of the Navy's activities, and being a 
newspaper man, has arranged his ar-
ticles in newspaper. style. 

There are about thirty installments 
and will be run from day to day, be-
ginning within a week. 

Do not miss this series. If 'you are 
not a regular subscriber to the Times, 
give us your name now. 

Amazing Subjects- 
-Why and how was Admiral Sims 
sent to England under an assumed 
name, and in civilian clothes? 

The famous six-line telegram that 
started the war: 

Revealing how nursery rhymes were 
used as code signals with success dur-
ing the war. 

Thrilling story of sub chaser 28, lost 
for a month in the Atlantic/ 

How we talked to General Pershing 
on the battle fields from a certain 
room •in Washington without the 
knowledge of the Germans. 

The battle of wits between the Ger-
man and American code experts. 

These and a lot more interesting 
secrets revbaled—Don't miss. them. 
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	Secrets the public has not known before 

DON'T MISS THESE THRILLING ARTICLES—READ THEM IN 

• The Ranger Daily Tiines 
"Yon Can Depend on the Times" 

a 

NOTICE! 

NOTICE TO RANGER PROPERTY OWNERS. 

You are hereby notified that the tax assessing force will he in 
Ranger territory until April 9th and unless 'you see them before 
that time and render your property for 1921 taxes it will necessitate 
you coming to Eastland to render or your property will be put .on 
the unrendered roll. Permit me to say it is to youradVentage to 
see either Joe ,W. Hague, A. C. Ratliff or W. Stiles-and make your 
rendition. 

Yours for service, 
H. A. COLLINS, Tax Assessor. 

Times. Want Ads Bring Results—Try-Them 

Craw foild 
Pharmacy 

IN 

New Gholson Hotel Bldg. 

USE OUR 

Prescription Department 
Registered Pharmacist , 

Drugs and Drug Sundries 

MAKE OUR DRUG STORE 
YOUR DRUG STORE 

. , 

We appreciate your patronage . 

FOR RENT 
-- Six rooms for office use itilhO MajeStic 

Hotel; originally built for doctor's offices; 
ideal location, in the heart of,the city. 

MAJESTIC HOTEL 

We have moved our Ranger office from the 
McGleskey Hotel to Room 212, Marston* Bldg.: 

R. C. McCOY, Claim Adjuster., 
Breckenridge Office: Old First,Nat'l Bank Bldg.; 

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
—I would appreciate very much if the 
persons for whom I cashed checks 
Saturday afternoon and evening, last, 
would kindly call and see me at Farm-
ers and Merchants State Bank, as I 
have something of importance to dis-
cuss with you. 

Thanking you I am, 

Golden Rule Store 
MORRIS COHN, Mgr. 

Storied 	„ 
	 hyCar e R. Holcomb 

THE KING OF THE ANTS. 
"Good morning Mr. King of the 

An!s. What did inn have for break-
fast? it seems to me that there are 
t,o many Ants here for you to have 
enorigh to eat for all of them." These 
words came from Tinker Bob. - He 

,-had left Silky the Monkey and Mr. Ant 
Bear in the Magic Pasket while he 
went about to explore a bit as the 
sun was canting ' r p. /They had been 
sleeping in the. 'desert where the ants 
were so plentiful that really all they 
could see was ants and ant palaces. 
"Whet do .you do for food around 
here?" 

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 

Mailers Bldg, Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Chandler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres-
ge Bldg., Detroit. 

Nicaragua wishes to withdraw from 
the League of Nations because it finds 
the expense too burdensome. That 
league certainly has been a success at 
spending money, whatever has been 
done with it.—Buffalo Express. 

It is said that no woman ever loves 
'truly twice, but a couple of New York-
divorce cases indicate that some wom-
en love untruly about six times.—
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Japan has averted a great deal of 
trouble in the past by not going into 
anything like the number of wars that 
were predicted for her.—Washington 
Star. 	• 

The United States ought to enter-
tain the -warmest feelings for Canada 
and Australia. They never tried to 
borrow any money.—Los Angeles 
Times. 

The Germans will never prove that 
they were not responsible for the war, 
but their chance seems to be better 
of proving that they...are not responsi-
ble after it.—Boston Transcript. 

HIGHEST MUSIC NOTE 
SUNG BY A FOURTEEN-

YEAR-OLD DENVER GIRL 
. — 

By MICHAEL F. DACEY, 
International News Sei:vice Staff 

Correspondent. 
DENVER, April 2.—That a poten-. 

tial prima donna and grand opera 
star has been discovered here in pret-
ty 14-year-old Lou Milton is the- be-
lief of several prominent Denver Mu-
sical tutors who have' had the young 
prodigy under observation.' 

The girl has amazed professional 
teachers who have listened to her re-
markaPle voice recently. It is de-
clared that she is known to have 
above "high c"—the highest note ever 
recorded by a human vocal chord. 

The highest previously recorded 
note was 'that attained last fall by 
12-year-old Robert Murray, of Taco-
ma, Wash., who sang before. Metro-
politan Opera stars in New York and-
reached the note "c" one octave above 
"high c." 

The note achieved by the sparkling 
Denver miss' is one-half an octave 
above that sounded by the Taeoma 
boy, and a full octave above the range 
climax of Mabel Garrison, who is said 
to have the highest range of any liv-
ing prima donna. Little Miss Milton's 
voice is declared to possess a contin-
uous range of C0111,  octaves. 
The Denver marvel is a beautiful, 

vivacious child of, 14. She lives with 
her parents at 3400 Federal Boulevard, 
and attendsethe eighth grade in the 
Columbian public school.' Her win-
some manners and eager ivillingness 
to participate in school entertainments 
have won her much popularity, and 
teachers at the school predict a suc-
cessful career in the realm of music 
for the daity miss. 

Now the King of the Ants was not 
much- afraid of strangers because he 
had such a wonderful standinp army 
of followers that he could call upon 
at any ,time. So he, did not answer 
Tinker Bob at first; but just sat in 
his palace window unconcerned and 
looked out over the fields to see if 
his workers were UD and about their,  
business. Tinker Bob saw at once 
that he did not intend to speak to 
him so he must needs do something 
to call him down from' his high perch. 
He tapped the Stone of Knowledge, 
and the thing that happened was not 
exactly the thing that the King of 
tee Ants had expected. The scene 
changed so, suddenly that he hardly 
knew it. 

The 'Wonderful Creature of the 
King's Desire had come quickly and 
brought the Magic' Basket. Of course 
Silky the Monkey and Mr. Ant Bear 
were in it. Well the thing, that now 
'happened was this. Mr. Ant Bear 
thrust out his tongue, and before the 
King of the Ants knew it he was hav-
ing a ride to the stomach of the ant 
eater. "Help, help, he cried. "Save 
me, or I will die the death. Save me 
now or I go tcradeath." 

Then Tinker Bob Spoke: "Will you 
speak to me now, or are you too 
proud?" 

"0, I will 'do anything if you will 
save me from this' terrible thing." 

Tinker touched Mr. Ant Bear, and 
the King of the Ants dropped from 

UNSUNG HEROES. 
The owner Of the Blue Front store 

has ample reason to be, sore, to heave 
a throbbing sigh; for when the price 
slump hit the land he had all kinds 
of goods on hand, he bought at prices 
high. He had to sell'them under cost, 
and every night there' was a frost, 
when he sized up the till; each day of 
business stripped his roll, and put him 
further in the hole=dt was a bitter 
pill. And yet he wore a smiling face, 
and went around with princely grace, 

He Did Not 'Answer Tinker Bob at 
First. But Just Sat In His Pal-

ace. Window Unconcerned. 

his tongue to the ground. "I want 
you to see I have the power to de-
stroy .you or save you. at will. You 
have lived here so long with such 
power that you think you are the most 
powerful creature in, the world, but 
you are not strong enough to even be 
noticed." 

"I will show you if I am strong 
or weak, I will 'have my army fall 
upon you and drive you away." The 
King was yet a little naughty. 

"0 King of the Ants, send your ar-
my that I may see what tney look like. 
My friend is in need of a feast. Send 
them along." 	) 

"They, shall fall upon you and you 
shall see," then the King of the 
ants made a peculiar sound and some 
strange movements and suddenly there 
appeared 10,000 ants coming toward 
the King of the Forest. Mr. Ant 
Bear stood by the King and as they 
came on he licked them up with his 
tongue and had the feast of his life. 

(To Be Continued.) 

refusing to be glum, and urged his 
neighbors to be glad and boost their 
good old native grad, and help to 
make things hum..- The merchant 
princes of the land have seen a sea-
son's profits canned, they had a Plex-
us blow; "We'll just forget the loss," 
they cry, "for better luck will soon 
come by—we haven't. time for woe." 
The wailings come from doleful gents 
who lost some twelve or fourteen 
cents, from pikers here and there; 
the bigger men just stand the ga'..): 
and face the hard world with a laugh, 
and sidestep grim despair. 

When all other kinds of change had 
long since disappeared -in Russia it 
was still possible for Lenine to change 
his mind.—New Ydrk Herald. 

The Park Ave. News. 
_Weather. Werse in spots. 	s 

Spoarts. Benny Potts and his cur 
zin Artie Alixander had a contest in 
Benny Pottses kitchen last Sattiday 
by poring milk out of a ,milk bottle 
into a little medicine bottle without 
spilling mutch, being a tie each time 
they tried it, and about the 4th time 
they noticed there was ony ,about as 
mutch milk left in the milk bottle 
as there was in the medicine bottle, 
so they quick stopped the contest 
to see wich one had the steddiest hand 
and went out the back way. 

Exter! A secret club has bin start-
ed, all the membera saying Ding in-
stead of no and Ding Ding insted of 
Yes. Among the members are Ben-
ny Potts, Puds -Simkins, Leroy Shoos-
ter

' 
 Ed Wernick, Sam Cross, Skin- 

ny Martin and Lew Eavis: 	• 

• Pome by Skinny Martin. 

Too Meny Orders. 

Gitty Up! Woa! 
The driver fearsely cried. 
And the poor horse tried to do both 

at once 
And it jiggled his insides and he 

died. 

Sissiety. Mr. Benny Potts used his 
sisters pink soap last Satidday nite 
to take a bath with, making him smell 
bewtifill but making a reek of the 
soap. 

Bum Joak by Leroy Shoos*. If 
a persin had some writing paper and 
never used it would it be stationary? 

PENROSE PREDICTS 	- 
' 	SCALING DOWN OF 

ALL INCOME TAXES 
WASHINGTON, April 2.—A gener-

al scaling down of all income. taxes, 
with reductions in the leVy on small 
incomes as well as the heavy sur-taxes 
on large earnings, was presaged today 
by Senator_ Penrose of Pennsylvania, 
chairman. of the senate finance com-
mittee. 

While still in a fo croulativ2 stage, 
Senator d'enrOse asserted that the new 
programnie of federal taxation con-
templates ,the abolition of the excess 
profits taX_.entirely and "die reduc-
tion of income taxes all aloeg 'the line 
to the collection point." This is the 
point which is determined as likely to 
yield the, greatest revenue. 

NEVADA TO GAS SLAYERS 
„CARSON CITY, April 2.—A bill 

providiug for the use of lethal gas 
in executing the death penalty in Ne-
vada was signed today by Governor 
Boyle. 

REWARD OFFERED 
For return of five mare mules; 1 

iron grey, 2 black slick-haired, 1 brown 
with black face, 1 blue. 

Will give $35 for return-  to 

F. G. ALEXANDER 
Care Prairie Oil & 'Gas Co., Ranger. 

BE AN OPERATOR OF 
A LINOTYPE, 1NTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE 

Good pay, 'educational, pleasant 
work for men and women. Course is 
short and, least  exneeiy schooling 
you can Obtain. ,(Typewriter operat-
ors excd at: ofici.)1  Adiliets Typeset-
ting Dept., GeAihsAirtImma Business 
College, Macon:Ga.-, for full informa-
tion about Aniet:ctin and Southern 
Newspaper' Publishers'.  Typesetting 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1  
One week, by carrier 	$ .25 
One Month 	  .90  
Three Months 	  2.50 
Six months.. 	  5.00 
One year 	  9.00 
Single Copies 	  .05 

(In Advance) 

'41Tir4- 

NEFF AND HIS "REASONS." 
• 

However much GoVernor Neff may 
in his own mind justify the veto of the 
West Texas A. & M. bill, it is going 
to be .hard for him to justify it in the 
minds of West Texans.  This imme-
diate , section, it is true, is dominated 
by thoughts of oil and the matter may 
not seem to be of immediate moment, 
but tfurther west in the great agricul-
tural region of the plains/it is a mat- 
ter ,of vital consequence. 	. 

They have farm problems there, 
different in many ways from the farm 
problems that can be wrestled with 
and solved at the A. & M. College of 
Texas, operating under diblerant con-
ditions of soil, rainfall and climate 
generally. 	' 

They 'have recognized this need for 
--Ispart7,71295ErtisrolllArrten diliget -tar 

meet it. Several times, 	the bug 
in the cup, they 'have climbed pains-
takingly nearly to the top, only to 

• fall all the way to the bottom again. 
Now they have taken another fall, but 
the climb will begin again. 

Governor Neff's reaspns' for veto-
- ing this bill would be amusing, if the 

matter were not so serious. 

"A *resolution recommending that 
this college be established was re-
jected by the platform committee of 
the State Democratic conVention." 
When in the history of Texas has the 
decision of a platform committee been 
considered binding and the Demo-
cratic party absolutely obligated to 
carry out those decisions and inhib-
ited from making any not approved by 
this committee? That is autocratic 
government with a vengeance, and a 
government by persons who are not 
the duly elected servants of the peo-
ple. It is such things as this which 
may some day break the Democratic 
party's power in Texas. It is such 
things as this as may some day give 
rise tea really serious demand for a 
division of the state. 

he other reason is that "this is no 
time to lay new foundations for state 
institutions." And yet on the same 
day the governor signed the Univers-
ity of Texas land expansion bill, 
which carries with it potential aptro-
priatiOns of many millions of dollars. 
We are not opposing that. But the 
jewel of consistency has suddenly 
ceased to shine. It is a funny thing, 
but 44now" is never the best time to 
start any. movement. There are bet-
ter ,conditions "just around the cor-
nee—but the corner never seems to 
be turned.. The -time to build..any-
thIng is when it is needed, and it is 
ti" well accepted theory of economics 
that public works should be undertak-
en at times when there is industrial 
depression, in order to steady it and 
provide sustenance for those who oth-
erwise would not have it. 

West Texas should demand in no 
uncertain' voice that the legislature 

. and the governor and the plattform 
committee and all the other digni-
taries perform their duty and quit 
,quibbling over politics. 	• 

Former Vice President Marshall is 
lecturing in Texas, and we feel sure 
that the 'circumstance of his having 
occupied an obscure office will not 
diminish the cordiality of our people 
Texans are naturally. hospitable.— 

• Houston Post. 

The unkindest cut of all this prohi-
bition slush has been to classify our 
liquors as medicine.—Columbia Rec- 
ord. 

0— 
We suggest Senator Borah aj, 

committee of one on Yap.—ColuSbus 
Dispatch. - _ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the 
And Barney Went Crazy Over the Eats— By BILLY DE BECK 

DAILY TIMES — 
:2-: . 13 cel ! 

-7-4, f IS .sa t-wi-
T..v.2,Et_i. C•iNi.2,.2 - 

5,LiEVE. ME • ANY 
6..),./ WV.te, CAN C'R-Drit< 

/\A 
LAY-OUT 1-11417_ T‘US 

Alt-4Lr CRAZY - 

vcu ,--,_ SOME Se.aa-r kl 
	- 	--  

Ranger, Texas 
One Time 	 2c per word 
Four Times... For the cost of Three 
Seven Times ....Far thc cost of Five 

YES - I JUST ESCAPED FRoM 
THE INSANE ASYLUM. St;; 
THEY WE HELD ME PRISONER 
Ti-iecze. FOR THE tees...-r Two 
`DEARS  I'M AS SANE_ AS 
VOL) ARE, SIR = MY NEPHEW 

-TRYING TO GET 
CONTPel. CE MY 

ARC.PERTY 

YES ;YE s COME IN 
I AND HAVE DINNER 

WITH ME , SATZ 
WANT To 

THE 1..mp,RIaLE 
DETAILS 

M 
MIL,  ter,  •": 

6'04,16 To 
Do A 

LOT FO' 
You - 

WERE YOU 
SPEA1ON6 

To ME WADDA 
OLD GEEZER 

Out FOR 
DINNER 

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields 
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOW.. 

PANIED WITH THE CASH. 
Orders not taken over the tele- 

phone unless advertiser has regular 
account. 

Xn: THE FORT WORTH RECORD 
WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES "' 
Combined Classified Rate. 

Consecutive insertions: 
Words— 1 Time. 4 Times. 7 Times 

16 Words ...$ .85, $ 2.85 $ 4.85 
20 Words ... 1.05 , 3.55 	6:05 
25 Words . . 1.25 	4.25 	7.25 
30 Words ... 1.40 	4.70 	8.00 
35 Words ... 1.65 	5.55 	9.45 
40 Words ... 1.90 	6.40 	10.90 
45 Words ... 2.15 	7.25 	12.35 
50 Words ... 2.40 	8.10 	13.80 
55 Words ... 2.65 	8.95 	15.25 
60 Words ... 2.80 	9.40  

65 Words ... 3.05 	10.25 	17.45 
70 Words ... 3.30 	11.10 	18.90 

Irregular day insertions charged at 
the one-time rate. 

Forward copy to any of the three 
papers, with your remittance. Copy 
will be rip first possible issue After 
receipt. 

li 
Featu:cs c;yaJi:3te, 

BRITISH CONSCIENCE 
ONLY GUIDE TO WOMEN'S 

GARB AT THE BEACHES 

the apple off the ground and throw 
it somewhere in a hurry. 

In the • outheld, there are "Dude" 
Mooney and Lovelace, of last year's 
top notch trio, with Charley Clbpp 
expected any day. In addition there 
are Singleton, the snort, peppery lad 
who has busted 'em in at least two 
leagues, and 'Cavanaugh, a husky, 
giving El Paso as his last address, but 
who has had professional experience 
with Dayton, lip in the Central league. 

Over at first are tw- o of last year's 
regulars—Henke, who started the sea-
son, and Jack York, who finished it—
competing' with three youngsters. 

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 6—BUSINESS CHANCES 
PRE-WAR PRICES 

FOR CIGARS 

The 5c Cigar is back 
again. You will find 
it at the— 

GUARANTY 
SMO'KE 
SHOP 

Nitro Notes 
FOR SALE—Building, close in, 40x 
90; suitable for storage. Inquire 115 
Walnut St., Ranger, Texas. 	. 

PUBLIC SALE—I will sell all un-
claimed baggage left over 60 days at 
auction April 16, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Everything must go. Smith's Check 
Stand, Ed. Dresser, Prop., 105 N. 
Commerce street. 

WANTED—Man to invest in one of 
the best businesses of Ranger, who 
wants employment at fair salary. P. 
0. Box 1298. 

The ball park put in overtime yes-
terday, in the opinion of some of our 
athletes. The ground was hard,. and 
got no softer, -though well kneaded by 
spikes; the sun was hot enough to 
make freqUent trips to the water buck-
et eery pleasant. Sled's theory of 
training doesn't pamper the athlete. 
He believes in getting out there and 
working up every kink in the body; 
then they're gone, and the ball player 
is ready to show his wares. That was 
the theory that proved so successful 
at Houston when Sled played there. 
And it's the theory in Ranger this 
year. 	 • 

The gang was out there about five 
4ours. In the afternoon, the alleged 
regulars played the so-callecrs-yanni-
gans, and won, about 11 to 7. On top 
of that there was ae*orous half hour 
of infield practic . The candidates 
thus far lean to catching, first base 
and outfield. There IS a shortage of 
the fellers who are expected to pick 

A FEW uncalled for suits. While 
they last, $15. Ogden Tailoring Co., 
119 S. Rusk St. 

LONDON, April 2—Women's bath-
ing' suits may be of any length, shape 
and design, according to a‘ruling just 
made by the British minister of 
health. 

Reports that the ministl v had de-
cilied to prohibit all beach costumes 
that did not extend from the neck 
to within three jnches of the knee 
were repeated in the house of corn-
limns by Lord Winterton, who repre'-
sents, in parliament, the fashionable 
Sussex resort. 

"Does the minister of health pro-
pose to censor all bathing dresses oat 
the ground of public health or of pub-
lie morality?" he asked. 

"In view of the criticisms of mod-
ern dress generally made lOY ecclesias-
tical and medical men on .the grourfd 
of morale and health respectively, will 
the minister circularize all municipal- 
ities on the subjel 

Dr. Addison, Addison, ministe'r of health, re- 
plied that it was no concern of the 
government whether women's dress, 
bathing pr otherivise, were decent or 
indecent, public opiniqn must take 
care of such matters. 	• 

"What happened," he said, "was 
that the Isle of Thanet rural council 
submitted to us a by-lay requesting 
every one oyer ten years of age to 
wear, while bathing, a costume reach 
ing from the shoulders to within three 
inches of the knee. We ruled such 
a by-law out of order;leaving-women 
to wear whatever costume their sense 
of propriety might suggest." 

7—SPECIAL NOTICE No advertisment accepted for less 
than 25 cents. 

The at ove rates are for cpnsecu-
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy. 

No advertisement accepted on a 
"till forbidden" order; a specific 
number of insertions roust be given. 

Notice 'to discontinua advertise-
ments must be given in writing, 
otherwise we are not responsible. 

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject 
urxlean or objectionable copy. 

14—REAL ESTATE MADAME L. Osborn, Ranger's spirit-
ual trance medium, has moved to 
permanent location over Ranger 
Drug Co., ,opposite Boston store. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Reading 
by mail; satisfaction guaranteed. 

LOT FOR-SALE—Not No. 17 in 
block No. 4, Byrens and Riddle adl 
dition, Ranger, Texas. Jeff. Hender-
son, care Columbus R. R. Co., Colum-
bus, Ga. 

In Lobby of Guartenly Bank 
Building. 

Will appreciate your 
Patronage 

'Dad' Harper, a T.-O. league, vet of 
several seasons ago, looks to be among 
the best of the infield candidates. 

The nitchers were throlkers yester-
day. They just served 'em up and 
took no chances of stiZZening an arm 
by heav1ing their head off., There is 
one young fellow among them who is 
limber enough to be a pitcher, and 
has a good delivery. He is Sewell, 
who mopped up in independent' ball 
at Hobart, Anadarko and Roosevelt, 
Okla., last year. He only won twenty 
games Out of twenty-one—and tied 
the one. 

The Breckenridge trip is on again 
after being called off yesterday by 
the Breckenridge management. They 
said the grounds were all tied up in 
a legial action and could not be used. 
Today they phoned over and renewed 
the contract, however. Another sec-
tion of the suad will pastime at 
Strawn on the sah•ie date. This morn-
ing a light workout was held and the 
makeup of the two teams gone over, 
so that nobody will catch the wrong 
rattler. 

CANCERS, tumors, sores, goitre, 
piles, fistula. Write for testimonials 
of cures. Box 517, Dallas, Texas. ' 

MEXICO land for sale by owner; 30,-
000 acres, good ranch, fenced' and wa-
tered, close in; clear title; $2.50 per 
acre. Address P. 0. Box 425, Eagle 
Pass, Texas. L. SEYBOLD, cement contractor. 

712 S. Rusk., P. O. Box 902. All 
work guaranteed. DR. C, 0. TERRELL 

.Announces 'his return and will 
resume prItctice. Offices in the 
New Terkell Building. 

PEACHES AND CREAM — Those 
only who have no land, may apply 
for 10 to 40 acres in the pretty 
Ozarks, Missouri.' Poultry, truck, 
fruit, berries, etc: Unimproved farms 
—low price and easy payments. J. J. 
Hamilton, Chanute, Kansas. 

OrganiZed Labor Directory. 
APPLY 224 Cypress st for Dressmak-
ing, 

 
whereoprices are right. —BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL 

meets every Sunday at 11 a. m., room 
604 Guaranty Bank bldg., Chas. E. 
Morgan, Pres., E. J. Owens, F. S. 

FOR CARPENTER, 536 Byron, Rid-
dle addition; screening a specialty. 

• 

21—LEGAL NOTICE 
MAYS & MAYS 

Lawyers 
Civil and Criminal Practice 

Offices Security State Bank bldg., 
Rooms 212 and 21,3, Eastland, Texas. 

DO YOU want a good home in Colo-
rado Valley irrigating district; get, in 
on ground floor; 297 acre subject to 
he irrigated; other tracts different 
sizes; $10 and up; some to exchange 
for city property; good farms and 
ranches in south Texas; 2669 acres in 
Rio Grande Valley, all good land; bar-
gain. Write or wire me. W. L. But-
ler, Bronte, Tex. 

law for constable sales. between tha 
hours of 10 p. m. and 4 p. m. on, 
Monday, the 25th day 0.7 April, A. D. 
1921, at 20714., Main 'street, known as 
Manhattan Cafe, in the City of Ran-
ger, Eastland County, Texas, the fol-
kiwing described personal property, 
to-wit: 

One counter about no feet long; 5 
small tables; 12 dining chairs; 2 
large ice boxes and I small ice box; 
1 \water barrel; 1 coffee urn; 1 large 
Range stove; all dishes, fixtures and 
stock of groceries now in the build-
ing. at 2071/2  Main• Street, known as 
Manhattan Cafe, Ranger, Texas; also 
1 3-plate gas burner, levied on as the 
Property of Peter Strattos and Mike 
Kurges, 'to satisfy. --a judgment 
amounting to One Hundred' Twenty-
four and 52-100 Dollars in favor of 
Ranger Tobacco company and. all 
costs of suit. 

Given under my hand this the 1st 
day of April,' A. D. 1921. 

k L. FAIRCLOTH, 
Constable, Precinct No. 2, East-

land County, Texas. 

WANTED—By young business wom-
an, room and one or two meals in pri-
vate home; must be close in and mod-
ern; references (furnished. 'Call J. D. 
at Times office 

—PLASTERERS' A N D CEMENT 
FINISHERS' L. U. No. 619 meets 
First ,  and Third Friday of each month 
at 504 Guaranty State Bank bldg. 
James McManus, Pres. Harry A. Tur-
ner, Sec.-Treas. 

CABINET SHOP—Furniture made 
and repaired, screen work, saws filed 
mechanics' tools sharpened, sewing 
machines, locks and keys. 312, Wal-
nut St. 

Times Want Ads Pay —LATHERS' UNION, L. U. No. 424 
meets first Sunday each month. Chas. 
E. 1V4irgan,

' 
 Pres., Box 1652; W. J. 

Rayforth, Sec., Box 688, Cisco. FOR SALE—Lease on 825 acres, 140 
acres cultivation, rest in fine pasture; 
125 head 2-year-old steers, 15 milk 
cows, selling milk at 60 cents gal.; 5-
room house, piped with gas and water. 
Will sell reasonable. For particulars 
write Box 32, Ranger. 

IN DIY POOR 
BACK DOES ACHE! ,„ 
Many a woman keeps Sloan'a 

hatuly for this, lout it's great 
ot4err,fmar-folasimpliaall.111101111.111. 

Ii 	ragging-, wearying back- 
ache, that so many women regu-
larlyssuffer from, is quickly eased 

	

by a little Sloan's Liniment. 	/ 
But it is good for all the family. Ap.! 

ply it, without rubbing, for all kinds of 
aches and pains, from the sharp neural-
gic twinge to the dull, tearing ache of 
rheumatism. 

	

Then there's sciatica, lumbago,4 	sore 
muscles, stiff joints. Keep a bottle 
licady,for you nevcr'll know when you 
will need it. 

Largest size is most economical. At 
all druggists;,--35c, 70c, $1.40. ea 

9 

I HAVE purchased the Stewart Gro-
cery Store, at 516 Riddle Ave. and will 
carry a full line of groceries and - fresh 
meats. F. B. Frasier. 

--PAINTERS' L. U. No. 609 meets 
Monday at '7:30 p. m., 504 Guaranty 
State Bank bldg. C. E. Fluke, Pres., 
E. J. Owens, F. S. 

;2 
Sled is still worrying what to do 

about the grounds. He knows same-.  
thing must be done if he has any in-, 
fielders this yea. It is so hard a 
spike' doesn't leave' a scratch, and ' is 
covered with pebbles which are guar-
anteed to give the ball an eccentric 
hop. The Columbus players must have 
been a philosophical crew or they 
couldn't have stood it. Sled hopes a 
harrow will' lbosen the surface and 
then he proposes to go out and get.' 
some loam to spread over the harrow-
ed soil. He thinks a truck can haul 
enough in a day to give a three or 
four inch coating, which would put the 
diamond in good shape. 

The right fielder this) year must be 
an infielder. Lovey last year made 
something of a record on assists, by 
taking the fast hoppers and heaving 
them over to first while the batter 
strolled along and admired the scenery. 
This ye,ar

' 
 with _nothing to do ,but  

back up the second-baseman, he should 
break all records. 

WILSON HOTEL 8—ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Rooms and apartments. 
Teal hotel, 425 Main st. 

—PLUMBERS'. L. U.- Nt...151 meets 
First and Third Wednesdays, room 
504 Guaranty Bank bldg. C. M. Beals, 
Pres., J. J. Carter, R. S. 

MISSOURI—$5 down and $5 month-
ly buys 40 acres truck and pOUltry 
land sear town southern Missouri, 
Price $240. Send for bargain list. 
Box 169, Mt. Vernon, Ill. 

BARBER SHOP 
Invites all their patrons and friends 

to visit them at their new place—
located in Gholson hotel basement. 

We ,are equipped to give the pub-
lic standard service—we have in our 
shot' skilled barbers who know their 
business.  

Our place is itiribp-to-date ten-chair 
barber •shop, with hot and cold water 
at each chair and absolutely sanitary. 

We will appreciate your patronage. 
Manicurist ,  in Attendance, Miss' Rut 

, Barnholt.,  
Coolest and cleanest barbershop in 

Ranger, - 

NICOSIA & CHIRMINISE, Props. 
THANK YOU 

• GLENN HOTEL—Transient rooms, 
$1 pereday; apartments $30 and up 
per month. 315 Elm st. opposite fire 
station, 

—ELECTRICAL WORKERS' L. U. 
No. 905 meets Wednesdays, room 504 
Guaranty Bank bldg. E. A. Singleton, 
Pres., Geo. M. Rhodes, F. S., Box 1202. 

—COOKS' AND WAITERS' L. U. No. 
399 meets Wednesdays at Moose hall. 
Jack Gardner, Pres., T. E. Meeke, Sec., 
Box 653. 

—BARBERS' L. U. N- o. 779 meets at 
Club Barber Shop, 318 Pine street, last 
Tuesday of each month. John 
Smith, Pres., W. F. Bigbee. 

—STAGE EMPLOYEES' AND MOV-
ING PICTURE MACHINE OPERA-
TORS' Local Union No. 584, meets 
First and Third Sundays each month 
at Majestic theatre, Box 181. Ben 
Ruyle, Pres., W. 	Crudgington, R. S. 

15—HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR RENT or sale-3-room house. 
516'South 'Hodges st., Finster store. CLOSE in, two housekeeping rooms; 

gas, soft water, lights. 318 Cypress 
st., opposite laundry. 

ROOM for rent to one 'or two refined 
men; close in, paved street 302 Cy-
press st, opp. Ranger laundry. 

FOR SALE—Cheap 1-room shack, 
painted. 307 Fannin st. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
Notice is 'hereby given that Oilbelt 

Motor company, a corporation, will 
sell at public sale at is place 
of business at the corner of 
Austin and Cherry streets, in the 
city of Ranger, Eastland coun-
ty, Texas, on the 5th day Of April, 
A. D. 1921, at eleven o'clock a. m. 
the following described property: 

One Dodge Brothers touring car 
and all equipment thereon, said auto-
mobile having factory serial num-
ber 543933 and motor number 
596457. 

Said sale will be made under the 
terms of a certain- chattel mortgage 
of. date Nov. 29th,1 1920, executed, 
by M. C. Berry to Oilbelt Motor com-
pany covering said property and to 
satisfy the indebtedness against :mid 
property amounting to the sum of 
$1,272.87. 

' OILBELT MOTOR CO. 
By J. T. Gullahorn, Manager. 

•  

FOR SALE OR RENT—Three-room 
house with garage; four-room house; 
a bargain, at $125. Several two-room 
houses, will rent, cheap. See E. F. 
Rust, 226 Frederick st., Eastland Hill. ROOMS, $4 and $5 per week. Smith 

Hotel, 408 Walnut St., opposite new 
Baptist church. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent; very 
reasonable. 309 Cherry street; also 
sleeping rooms cheap. 

FOR SALE—Two lots and four 
houses; one 5-room house completely 
furnished; one 3-room house and 'two 
2-room houses; lots 100x140. Posi-
tively this is the, rarest bargain ever 
offered in Ranger; owner leaving 
town; must sell, therefore this bar-
gain. It's the chance of a 1,:etime to 
BUY RANGER REAL ESTATE. Its 
revenue means a good income for the 
wise purchaser. Located in the very' 
best part of Young Addition, on 
Pershing Ave. Lights., water, gas, 
phones and walks make this an, ideal 
part of the city for a home. If you 
want a Sure-Enough Bargain let us 
show you this property—somebody is 
going to be wise enough to take ad-
vantage of this offer. Moore & Free-
man. Agents, 207 Main. 

Liniment 
$11,000,000 LOSS CAUSED BIRD HOTEL—Modern rooms and 

apartment; cheap. 414 Cherry. BUSINESS DIRECTORY BY FROST IN OKLAHOMA 

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2.—Ok-
lahoma sustained a loss of approxi-
mately $11,000,000 when 75 per cent 
of the fruit crop of the state was 
ruined by freezing temnefaturbs. 

This was stated this week by John 
A. Whitehurst, president or the state 
board of agriculture. 

9—HOUSES FOR RENT —CARPENTERS' Local Union No. 
2014, meets every Friday night at 
7:30 p. m., Carpenters.' hall at 210 
1-2 Elm at. H. S. Holloway, Pres., 
Box 1802, Rangers :Texas; Frank J. 
Brown, Financial Secretary, 219 
South Rusk st., Ranger. Texasi. 

HOUSES for rent; Mrs. John W. 
Dunkle, South Austin street. 

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 
firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for responsible and 
progressive citizenship. They want 'your business and are giving you a 
standing invitation to look them up—their addresses are for your guidance. HOUSES at 409 and 411 S. Rusk St. 

If interested -address Box 291 or ap-
ply 829 Blackwell road. GARAGES ACCOUNTANTS 
FOR RENT—Small house, close in, 
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs. L. B. 
Compton, 307 }Ridge st., in front Puri  
ity Water works. 

0—LODGES TEXAS GARAGE 
We have taken over the Texas Garage 
and have the reputation of building 

your car from the ground up. 
We also do all kinds of welding and 

guarantee to satisfy and save you 
25 Per Cent. Spring Rebuild- 

ing a Specialty. 

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO. 

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR- 
CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 

CONGRESS OF •AUGUSt 24, 1912, 
Of Rangei• Daily Times, published-daily at Ranger, Texas, for April 1st, 1921. 
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EASTLAND—ss. 

WANTED—Every Eastern Star mem- 
ber to meet at Masonic Hall, Monday 
afternoon at 2:30; visitors welcome. 

16—AUTOMOBILES 
FOR RENT OR SALE—Shacks. In-
quire 615 Main. 0. K. TRUCK, 115 South Rusk street. 

1—LOST AND FOUND 
WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
"tusk st., Ranger, Texas. 

Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State and county afor- esaid, 
personally appeared R. B. Waggoman, who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he is the business manager of the Ranger 
Dailk Times and that the following is, to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the ownership,, manahkment (and if a daily paper, 
he circulation), etc., of, the aforesaid publication for the. date shown in the 

above caption, required by the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
43, Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on reverse of this form, to-wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 

Publisher, Ranger Publishing Co., Ranger, Texas. 
mEdaintaorg,mg  none. 

Editor, H. E. Bozeman, Ranger, Texas. 
Business Manager, R. B. Waggoman, Ranger, Texas. 
2. That the owners are: 
R. B. WaggomaneRanger, Texas. 
W. H. Bagley, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Maude H. Bagley, Fort ,Worth, Texas. 
C. G. Manuel, Wichita Falls, Texas, 

• M. F. Allison, Fort Worth, Texas. 

	

J. H. Allison, Fort Worth, Texas. 	 . 
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders 

owning or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or oth4e.  securitiesrThatthew  are:t 0  

N  
paragraphs next above' giving the names of 

the owners,one

.. • 

stockholders and security holders, if any, contain 
not only the list of stockholders and security holders as they 
appears upon the books of the company but also, in cases where 
the stockholders or security holder appears upein the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is-given; also that the said two 
paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant's full knowledge and be-
lief as to the circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not appear upon the, books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner; and this affiant has no reason to believe that any other person, 
aseoeietioe, or corporation has any iigkerest direct or indirect in the said 

	

stock, bonds, or other securities than 	so stated by him. 
5. That the average number of copies of each issue of this publication 

sold or distributed, through the malls or otherwise, to paid subscribers 
during the six months preceding the-date shown aboveR.i.WA 

 
is 

3bGMAN. 
Sworn 

3730 
to and(Signed) subscribed before me thismmm  1stE  day of itiprpil., 1921. (SEAL) 

(My commission expires June, 1921.) 

FOR RENT—Six-room house, $30. 
Call Fensters store, 420 Hodges st., or 
E. F. Rust, 226 Frederick st., East-
land Hill.  

LOST—Broach, between Southland 
hotel and Chef's ca'ie; return to 
Southland hotel for reward. 

Suits 24 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
WAKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
Phone 356 

• HOSPITALS 
FOR SALE or Exchange (might add 
some cash)—Duplex truck with 
ti eller; gobd condition; want some-, 
thing we can use. 'Black Bros., Para-
moupt hotel. 

2—MALE HELP RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses suppled for outside 
cases. 

Telephone 190. 

10—STORES FOR RENT 
WANTED—Man as manager for one 
or more 5 and 10c stores; experience 
not essential, as one who will work 
and learn must take one-third (1-3) 
interest in the business; have two (2) 
stores now doing good business; will 
the third (3rd) one in near future. 
References exchanged. Address A. 
M. Yates, 9, 19 and 99c Store, Weath-
erford, Texas. 

Dallas 	Waco 	Ranger 
Breckenridge 	Eastland 
TURNER, -GAY & HARRIS 

Accountants, Auditors, Incomi Tax 
Consultants 

110 Main Street 	 Ranger 

FOR SALE or lease—Store building, 
37x90, located on Hunt street. In-
quire Times office. 

FOR SALE cheap—Stripped ,Clown 
Buick Six, model D-44; will sell whole 
or anypart; also 4 A-1 34x4 cord cas-
ings, good battery and starting mo-
tor. Texas garage. 

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Wm Maude Clark, Supt. 
open to All* Physicians. 

Graduate Nurses Furnished for 
Outside Cases. • 

Phone 3 	Guaranty Bank  Bldg. 

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT AWNINGS 18—WANTED—Miscellaneous 
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, 
electric lights, gas and water; close 
in; $30 and $35 per month; also 2-
room house furnished. Apply 421 
Mesquite st. 

SPARE TIME WORK FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN.'  

You can earn $10 a week and more by 
taking subscriptions dining spare 
time for the Cosmopolitan Group of 
Magazines; openings 'for a few re-
sponsible men and women in Ranger; 
outfit furnished free. For particulars 
write Desk NA, Agency Bureau. In-
ternational Magazine Co., 119 West 
40th St., New York City. 

FURNITURE bought, sold and ex-
changed. Have moved to 423 Main 
st. Barker's Furniture store. 

, AWNING TIME 

Auto' Tents, Sleeping Porch Curtains 

A. CRONKEY, Box 1183, Ranger, Tex. 

Buy at Home 

OSTEOPATH 
FURNITURE bought, sold and ex-
changed. Raeiger Furniture Exchange, 
Terrell building, Rusk street. 

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician 

Office. 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 317 

2-ROOM apartment, close in, gas fur-
nished, $25; 3-room apartment, close 
in, gas furnished, $30; 5-room house, 
close in, $50. C. E. Maddocks & Co., 
110 So. Rusk. 

• 

19—FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE DENTISTS 
STORAGE CO., HOUSE and lot to trade for car. 622 

Barnes ave. DR. DAN M. BOLES 
Dentist.  • 

Hours-8 a. in. too p. m.; 7 p. 
'to8p.m.  

Nights and Sundays by appointme 
Office over Ranger Drug Store 

FURNISHED rooms for light house-
keeping or sleeping, west Ranger 
steam laundry; $8 per week. 408 Cy-
press St., the Home Apartments. 

3—FEMALE HELP We Store Everything 
THE HUB ICE CREAM .AND 

STORAGE CO. 
Succeeding W. J. McFarland 

Storage Company 
400 N. Commerce St. 

P. 0. Box 1 In 	Ranger, Texas 

21—LEGAL NOT1CL m. 
nt. 

POSITION WANTED—By young 
lady cashier, or general cake work; 
references; 2 years banking expe-
rience. Address I. L., care Times. 

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 
The State of Texas, 
County of Eastland. 

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 2, Place No. 1, East-
land County, Texas, on the 16th day 
of March. A. D. 1921, by the Justice 
of the Peace. in the case of Ranger 
Tobacco Company, a corporation, ver-
sus Peter Strattos and Mike Kurges, 
Nc. 268. and to me,'as constable, di-
rected•nad delivered, I well proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 

WINONA APARTMENTS — Front 
rcom apartments, furnished for house-
keeping; 1 block north from F. & M. 
Bank; electric light, city water, gas; 

1 $10 per week. 

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 

DR. Cje
ha

YDE C.. CRAIG 
Dentist d Dental Surgeon WANTED—House work, small family 

preferable. 1201 Blackwell street. 

4—SITUATIONS WANTED 
Hours 9 a. In. to 5 p. in. and 

7 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ladies Let Cuticura 

Keep Your Skin' 
Fresh and Young 

COMPETENT stenographer desires 
position Address Box B, care Times. FOR SALE—Complete set restaurant 
	  fixtures, including cash register, cof-
SITUATION wanted by a competent l fee urn, etc.. $350 cash will handle-
experienced bookkeeper, references I Apply 910 Blackwell road, opposite P. 
furnished. Box 1266, Ranger. 	0. & G. plant  

DR. L. G. BUCHANAN 
Exclusive Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses. 

Office 4th Floor Guaranty Dank Bldg. 
__ 	Evening Hours 7 to 



WHO 
IS FLEMING? 

Frankly, We Don't Know 

WHERE 
IS HE FR M? 
Again, we don't know, but we do know that he has had our County 

Road Cor Tract for some eleven months and we are unable to find any 

completed highway, although Parker County, just east of us, started 

their road contract about the same time and now have many miles of 

hard surfaced roads. 

Fleming's present position is, in fact, that of a Public Official, in 

that he is spending the Tax Payer s' money only. Has he ever made 

ant caused to be published any statement of his expenditure of the peo-

ple's money which he promises to do if elected Mayor? Has he ever 

made any correct and definite state ment as to the progress being made 

on his road contract? In other words, has he made good so far? 

Fleming says no man can work for less than $200 per month and 

remain honest, and yet he employs 3,500 men and 2,500 teams and his 

monthly payroll is $115,000, or an average of almost nothing per man 

per month, not mentioning the teams. 

Fleming says he is very wealthy and is a large property owner and 

tax payer here, having paid over $2,000 taxes. The records show, ac-

cording to their own sworn statement that his firm owned on Jan. 1st, 

1920, in the City of Ranger property of the value of $9,360 including 

real estate, personal property, and cash, and the records further show 

that Fleming paid city and school taxes on his share of the partnership 

property amounting to only $105.30. Records show he owned no prop-

erty personally. 

Fleming says that if he is elected Mayor he will condemn any city 

property that any industry, seeking location, might want! Is it possible 

that he does not know that this could not be done, or does he think you 

don't know it could not be done? 

It is generally understood that most of the County road work being 

done by Fleming has been stopped and that he will shut down entirely 

Saturday night-Do you know why? 

GHOLSON 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 

(Political Advrtisement) 

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 2, 1921. RANGER DAILY TIMES SIX 

FURNITURE COMPANY 	NEGRO IS ARRESTED IN 	JURY TASTES RICH MAN'S 
FINISHES MOVING TASK CONNECTION WITH STILL BOOZE TO DETERMINE IF 

IT'S GOT UNLAWFUL KICK Kid Horton, a negro, has been ar-
rested in connection with the whisky 
still captured yesterday by officers,  
in the building on Pine street. The 
negro will be sent to Abilene today on 
a federal charge. 

Officers say that the still was the 
most complete layout ever found in 
Eastland county and had an ideal lo-
cation, since the odor arising from the 
Federal bakery immediately adjacent 
absorbed the smell of the souring mash 
from which the liquor was made. 

It is the general opinion of.officers 
that the still had been in operation 
for some time. 

The E. B. Reid Furniture company 
is today completing the task of mov-
ing to the building formerly occupied 
by the Cherry Blossom on Main street. 
The store is moving from Marston 
street, where it has been located since 
coming to Ranger more than two years 
ago. E. B. Reid, manager of the firm, 
considers the new location a much 
better site for his line because it is 
a brick building and on a better street. 
Its entrance is on the street level 
which is considered an additional ad-
vantage. 

RANGERS RETURN FROM 

PERSONALS 

Bill Luck paid a fine in police court 
last night on a charge of gaming. It 
would seem that luck was not with 
Luck else he would have been more 
lucky and had a hunch when he was 
about to be pinched. 

Mrs. James Miller and her two chil-
dren, Caroline and P. J., left for Dal-
las last night to spend the week-end 
with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stowe and small 
daughter will leave tonight for Dallas 
for several days' visit with friends. 
Mr. Stowe's home was • formerly in 
that city and Mrs. Stowe has relatives 
living there. 

Mrs. N. J. Novakovitch and daugh-
ter left today for a visit withi friends 
in Fort Worth. They expect to be 
away for several days. 

C. P. Edison is in the city for an 
indefinite visit with the family of his 
daughter, Mrs._ John Teague of the 
Bobo camp. 

OIL CITY 
PHARMACY 

117 Main Street 

Chef's Cafe 

Most Complete 
Drug Stock in 

Your City 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

OUR SPECIALTY 

We appreciate your patronage 
-ALWAYS A CHICKEN DINNER 

PREPARED FOR THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY ALSO YOUR COMPANY 

WICHITA 
12:01 

FALLS, 
A. M. 

CHANGE 

RANGER 
SUNDAY, 

EFFECTIVE 

& FORT 
IN TIME 

APRIL 

WORTH 
3RD' 1921 

R. R. CO. 

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS: 

Train 	Train 	Train 	Train 	 Train 	Train 	Train 	Train 
No. 6 	No. 2 	No. 4 	No. 8 	STATIONS 	No. 7 	No. 3 	No. 1 	No. 5 

P. M. 	 A. M. 	 i) 
8.35 Lv 	Jimkurn 	Ar 	9.35 

• . 	f 	9.15 	Gudger 	8.55 f _ 
P. M. 	A. M. 	A. M. 	9.35 Ar 	Breckenridge 	Lv 	8.35 	P. M. 	A. M. 	P. M. 

1.25 	, 	1.1.90 	6.15 	9.55 Lv 	Breckenridge 	Ar 	8.15 	5.10 	10.10 	3.40 

1 4.29 	f 11.01 	f 6.19f 	9.58 	Plateau • 	8.12 f 	5.06 f 	10.05 f 	3.36 f 

4:48 	11.23 	6.39 	10.20 	Breckwalker 	7.51 	4.48 	9.42 	3.13 

5.23 	11.59 	7.15 	11.01 	Frankel! 	• 	7.15 	4.15 	9.10 	2.41 

P.M. 

6.05 	12.45 	 11.45 Ar 	Ranger 	Lv 	6.30 	 8.30 	2.00 

P. M. 	P. M. 	 A. M. 	 A. M. 	P. M. 

8.05 	12.05 Lv 	Ranger 	Ar 	6.15 	3.35 	 ? 

8.41 	12.52 	Edhobb-y 	5.37 	2.58 

9.03 	1.25 	Jakehamon 	5.08 	2.35 

,f 9.34f 	1.58 	Neff 	4.40 f 2.00 f 

10.05 	2.30 Ar 	Dublin 	Lv 	4.05 	1.30 

A. M. 	A. M. 	 A. M. 	P. M. 
VIA FRISCO,  

2.30 	7415 Ar. 	Fort-Worth 	Lv 11.05 	'8.45 
A P. M. 	 A. M.  

Trains Nos. 7 and 8 carry through standard Pullman sleeping cars between Breck-
enridge and, Fort Worth in connection with Frisco Lines via Dublin. 

All trains make convenient connections with Frisco and M., K. & T. at Dublin and 
T. & P. Ry. at Ranger. 

J. M. STRUPPER, G. F. 	P. & 	A • 9 

RANGER, TEXAS. 

MIAMI, Fla., April 2.-Loose tali; 
about the resort hotels here today cen-
tered largely around the high cost of 
liquor as experienced by Harry St. 
Francis Black, New York millionaire, 
who was acquitted in the County 
Criminal court. of the charge of hav-
ing violated the state prohibitory en-
forcement act by having of ifty cases of 
"booze" stored aboard his private car 
arid on a bay front lot. 

The $8,000 worth of liquor, paid for 
with Black's money, has been confis-
cated. Fines for himself and his ne-
groes in the Police court havesost the 
millionaire $1,500. He has had five 
lawyers working on his case rfor a 
week and his private car, valued at 
$100,000, is still in danger of being 
confiscated. 

The jury that triedBlack yesterday 
was out only- three minutes. During 
the trial all the members of the jury 
had been given a drink from the 
seized stock by the prosecution in or-
der that they might determine 
whether it was intoxicating. 

BILL LUCK'S LUCK TURNED 
HIM DOWN AT WRONG TIME 

EAST TEXAS STILL HUNT 
State Rangers C. M. Weaver and 

M. N. Koonsman and J. T. Eads re-
turned last night from Limestone and 
Freestone counties, over in East Tex-
as, where they have been helping fed-
eral tifficers tracing down the illicit 
stills which are said to abound in 
that neighborhood. They found sev-
eral and several arrests were made. 

• 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

• 
Marriage licenses issued April 1, 

1921, by Earl Bender, county clerk: 
Mitchell Settle, Ranger, and Miss 

'Mildred Britton, Strawn. 
Ed Johnson and Miss Josephine 

Prock, Ranger. 

HEF'S 
A FE 

--Don't make your wife-
sweat over a hot stove 
Sunday, while you read 
the paper and smoke 
cigars. You can't blame 
the dear little thing for 
being cross. Give her a 
day's rest the same as 
you have yourself. 

-Now really don't you 
think she is entitled to 
that much considera-
tion? 

-It is a violation of the 
law to work a horse 
seven days out of the 
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law-makers didn't think 
it necessary to compel 
you to treat your wife 
that well. 

• 
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